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United Front With Hearst
IS,Communism a Religion?
ALL OUT MAY DAYl
COUGHLIN DEMANDS COHORTS MOBILIZE
WAR BUDGET HITS 2 BIL:LION IiJ)~RK
LONG ASKS f~SHARE THS ~,1EALTHt'
. WAGES FALL1 Uj\lliIvIPLOYMENT INCR1ASES
HITLER Aru~S FOR ATTACK ON SOVIET UNIO~•
This is what we face on May Dny, 1935.
C~ncrete ~nd grim realities- no abstract principles--
theories - but matters of our life or our death. Day by day
the misery and sufferin[ of the oppressed ~asses mounts. Day
by day the torture houses of Fascism nnd the bloody shambles
of imperialist war approach.
May Day is our answer to these impending horrors. On May
Day the thinking workers, farmers, students of the world dem-
onstrate their gains and their ever growing strength. ~e stud-
ents, realizine that our interests are identicnl with those of
the working class, must join in this May Day demonat r-at i on, At
Oi ty College we ViTi11 a ss embLe i7edne sday at 10 a.m. I at 140 st.
and "0 anvent Avenue, and pr oceed en masse to the d ownt own par-
ade.
TIefinite slogans this year are: "FORGE A mUTED FRONTl!!,
llAGAINSTTHE NEW DEAL OF HUNGER, WAR AND FASCISM: I tl , "FORTHE
·,VORKERS IDTEMPLOY]\,[ENT AND SOCfAL INSURlliOE BILL, H.R. 282711•
This Ma.y Day is the 4§th annual working class day of str-
ugele in Ame r i ca.. First called by the American Fe{'eration of
Labor in 1886, it marked the culmination of the fight for the
eight-hour day. In 1889 it was declared an international work-
ing clas~ holiday to continue the strugele, and to unite the
workers on the basiS of their immediate demands.
This year, the demand for a mass united front of all work-
ing class elements is essential. The Communist Party has made
Uni ted Front proposals to the' 'Socialist Party in every ci ty
in which both parties are Le ga L, I,n Cleve,~and, Des MoinesJ Ta-
coma, " Danbury , Portland,: Allentown, . and smaller cities the
workers- w'ill- mar ch uhder"un~i'-ted banrie r's , . ,~( '" .
. ...!~. I . ! . -, _ ~~ ~ ~. ~i'it ) i' I' .. ~ ..;- __
in an anewer vt-o : 'Earl Browtler'j·:····Genera L:SBcre·taryof ,'the'
Communist~':"Party, I,. wh6;··hn.d" askelF"h-im' 'to .use ;his ''i·nfluence,·,i;~ith'
Loca-L Soc'il3.'1>-ist'parti:es"t'o".achieve united f r ont s , NOrmRJ1Thom-
as, "militant" socialist, snid: "A united front is highly
des i r abIe ,"'but-.. yoUr C ommun'i. fit; tac t Lc s J have' :Jffla"Ue,'·iL't''-(l'if.f i c-u1.t..;t'
Can: n e; post-:,1i:bJJy.:.'mean -tihe pr oPSD.'l made 't ,-t'D'~ tfhe 'Ne~v ¥ork, Sloe iQ.l-"
ist'Fa:tty -l.by'~the 'Commun.ists for'fl. .Uni ued. Front:" ~rNe-a.re will-"
ing., t..o -&iV'e:.~tip'our .pa.rnd'e , ,p:r:ovi:.ded 'you areJ,viJJlidg to let' us·
j'oin' Ln :t'l1e' re'a:r' .of y our pa.rade; sre; :1.sk,~,fo!r:,no, speakers· ':in- ,the
d.e;monstrri·t'ibYJwhich' 'will conc'ltid'eithe: par(l,de':~:·;{e n~k only ,that
you: A.gre,e,wi th us~ on n.' j oint~ public. statement ;autho.riz-i-ng thi.s'
uni t,e (1 pn.rad e • II
iF I 'THE SOCTALIS['S rna NOT ,MARCH l1Ni\UNITED ,FRONT) \V:tTH THE
C'01.1MDNISTS NO':J' _ THEY WILL BE' FO~CEr)jr 0. LATER' ,]~}LTKE CONC];NTRA~
"" .. . • , J _.., • " . I'.lI'Ifilf, CAMPS. ':':,'r, :.', .,1,' .'.. . .' :.. - ~ J, •. .. -, '.::; '.
d' 11,.~ ; ~." t .. ...-,I J
":) !; ....'.' " 1 .
'iL~ !1j,,:'~ 'v\, " ..\ ~i·.~
~ t. \... 1 I _'~.; j'
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, I11..' ... , : .J "
A NOT H E 'R nJ I N GOD A Y" ?
On April 12, 3,500 C.C.N.Y.
students went out on strike a·
gatnst imperialist war and fas-
cism. The whole character and
spirit of that strike was one of
determined opposition to ~OT8
in the College. The resolutions
passed in the Great Hall prove
it.
And yet, unbelievable as it
may seem. the. administration to
all intents and purposes is not
only deaf' to ptudent sentiment
but is bent on outraging student
opinion b~ holding a military
display on Charter Day (May 7 or
9), or on some other day in May~
Indeed~ Dean Gottschall in.
formed inquiring students 'that
the only reason why the military
dispLay was held in the a.rm ory
last year was because «the sta-
dium erounds were being altered~
When pressed for the~dministra-
tion's plans for this term, the
l'libe raL" Dean, with typical,
liberal muddlehe~dedness sugges-
ted that a baseball game on
Charter Day, just before the
military display might help dis-
pel the jingo spirit on that oc·
casiano Vfuat u liber~l conces-
sion! The Dean was very promptly
informed that were he to throw
in ~ whole Olympics on Charter
Day, it would not satisfy anti-
Jingo Day sentiment. In despera-
tion the Dean passed the buck to
Marshal Wall, who was supposed
to have all the plans faT that
day.
But Dr. Wall IIknew from
nothing." As far as he was con-
cerned, the main d~nger l~y in
the invasion by the "yellow ra-
ces" of the U.S.A. and the snub-
bing of C.o.N.Y. professors in
academic circles because they
came from a "radicaltl insti tu-
t1on~; i.e. an institution where
student~ struggle ugainst reaC-
tio~. However, Dr. ~oll was wil-
ling to state th~t he hna re-
served time for a military dis-
play on Charter Day and unless
informed to the ccntr~ry by Col.
Lewis or President Robinson,
such a display would be held. We
decided to see both officials.
·,Col. Lewis ran true to
form. After assuring his ques~
ti oners that .he was no pe raua-
sive orato~ but relief on his
"Ice en analytical and enginoering
mind~ (?) tcipersuade st~rtdnts
as to the blessings of Dr Be im-
perialism, he inforffiedthem that
the plans for ChD.rter Day were
his own business. and uunl~ss I
eet notice from Robinson there
will be the usual exercises on
Charter Dny.~ In other words,
there will be a military dis-
play. All answers seemed to lead
to Robinson's office.
Vfuen asked about the role
of the R.O.T.G. on Chartor Day,
Robinson informcn his into~roga-
tors that they ~should mind
your own business .... the plans
for Charter Day ure my own af-
fQir .... I will inform the stu-
dent body ~t the proper time
through the proper chnnnels, II
and\finally as a parting shot at
his inqujsitors-NI consider your
questi ons damned impertinent. " .
It is clear from these in-
tervi8ws that the administration
is detormined to held a military
display on n date as yet unan-
nounc8u. It seems that the ad·
ministration is deliberately
postponing th6 announcement of
the d~te in order to disuym the
anti-Jingo Day supporters. An a-
roused studont body ferced the
adm in1 s t rcvCior. to cap i"" 11:i8ot e on
Apri 1 }J;" It can be dcnc n~.::dn.
Studont delegatio~s, protest pe-
titions and resolu~i~n~ cn~ mak8
Robinson heed '3'S1jJ:e:,!'G optn i on ,
Ana if the ndmin~strnt~Gn tries
to override stJ~e~t opi~ion,
then C~C.lO{"Y~Sttl'~t:;l:t,S. :Ll1 Line
with the militant ~r~dition of
the first Jingo DRy: wi].l hold
their own counter-demonstr~tion.
I
U NIT E D FRO N T ~ I T H H EAR S T
(Ed. Notc- In its fronziad at-
tc~pt to nvoid respcnsiuility for
tho Lang articles in the Hearst
papers, the Socinlist ~;I:'onv[l:rc"til
has j ump ef out of the f:rJi w~ pn.n
into the fire. As we GO to press
news comes that Abe C3han.o~itor
of the "Forwards )" was .'t l1Q onc
directly responsible for the
sale of tha articles to Honrst.)
Dirty Willie Hearst cont-
inues to act as the spcarhend of
the fascist drive against the
American workers and students.
Sending raporters to spy on pro-
fessors at Syracuse Universlty
and Columbia, stealing records
of student organizations, are
not beneath his dignity. F~king
famine stories about the Soviot
Union and at the same ti~0 hid-
ing the sufferings and misery of
workers in our own count~y is
just his dish. He can fake more
photos and hire mere pen prost-
itutes than nny other publisher
in the country.
Yet, these people arc crude
simple blunderers, linrs who do
not convinc~. One c~n pl~inly
see that they are tugging at thc
tail of a huge red herring.
Time comes for Willie to
play his trump card. And ahat a
c2rd! Hearst pulls eut nene oth-
er than, Harry Lnng, the ~~nag-
ing er' i t or of the JG1Nish f/Soc-
La Li st " newspaper If Forward ." He
had visited the Soviet Union in
1933, and probably un3ble to get
his price at that ti~c for the
stories h3 wrote, fin~lly print-
eel tho mu t ar ia L in tho r(:?orvmTcl~1
At present, Lang is reprinting
his "atrocitylf storics in the
New York Evening Journal. On~e
more, Hearst's yellow shoGt bJ3-
zes forth with screnru: r:.~ 1:;.e-':,.11-
lines'- SOVIET GRAIH CC:>J:~:~'r:3S
ROB STARVING PEASAN:'d, ;:'.t":,.;·,,:t,,"TS
shout that PEASAnTS P.8.XY'Ll) Dl:i:.
Again the despicable; lioo are




pu l.e i v e .
c ornn j. t t G d
who calls
outrage is doubly TO-
for the slanders nrc
by none other .tt.,J,bone
himself a labor lead~r!
. This choap writer of melo-
d rnma t i c lying filth is n01FI',],1.18-
weTod by a sto~m of protest from
workors in his own Socinlist P~r-
ty; by trade v~ioD memters, by
p30plc who have livei i~ and
c18scly studied the Soviet Union.
Thoy spenk of the wonderful suc-
cesses of the RussieLn WOrk0YS,
of new victories in building CL
socialist society. they thor-
oughly denounce this traitor,
Lang: and d9Dnnd that he be ex-
pelled fDom the Socinlist Party.
They flooded. the:':F'orward"w i th
protests, The series in the
Hearst papers WQS susponded for
several clays 0
Wh~t answer docs the reac-
tionGry ForweLrd AssociQtion make?
Does it forbid any of its wri-
ters from working for tho Hearst
press? No. The Associatkon an-
nounces that in the future its
write~s wil~ first heLve to get
the Association~s permission to
write for Henrst, Now the series
of articles resumes again in the
Eve n i ng J'our na L,
The fieht of the honest
rank and file of the Socialists
to expel L~ne is not ~ struggle
agninst onLy one .in.l iv iduaL,
Lang is intimntely tied up with
the who I.o O:id Guard clique that
is strC1,ng:'...-::'n~7til() YloJ::;~ine;class
mcrveD~n~ tn this state. The
fight to oust Lang is organi-
ca l l.y J:'nke(l \0/::, ~1L the struggle
for the un~t~Q f~0n~,
This E.:-.y D::t.y "'Ie communist
and s ocia.Lt st Fi-.-,! ..~1.()·.1·;:·S may b e
mQrch·~:Ll.S in \,i,'{l) d ;~-;.?l'cnt par-
0.(185 .~,t;G ,....o t t o C!_'.' 0• rn chc i.c o
b·'· -'0","1' .,-, I .. -'-'1· """~~i l'tl.G ,.c." .e ; >C .', ':''-' ...ous sp l -
ting tn~tic8 of ~~e unscrupulous
Old G~eLrdc It becomos our job
during tho yoar to so build the
(Continued on P. 10)
IS COMMUNISM A RELIGION?
With menstrual regularity,
our liberal philosophers, by ex-
travag~nt methods of intellec-
tual ~crobatics, justify for
themselves their opposition to
Communism. The ·l:l.testoffspring,
and one god-fatherer by the res-
pectable gentlemen of the Col-
lege Philosophy Department, is
that: "Communism is a relie;ion.,.
Our own Dr. ~ronson has clever-
ly concealer his opposition to
Communism by this weighty pro-
nouncement. His reasons may be
expressed as follows:
"By ~efinition, religion i~
any philosophy which offers sal-
v~tion to the individual. Com-
munists say that Communism of-
fors salvation to the working
people. Therefore~ Communism is
a religion. ~.E.D.' Nobly and
beautifully done! But shades of
Spengler and Hearst, what infan-
tile qUQckery!
To bourgeois minds, each
one with its own pet nostrum to
cure the world's ills, what the
intellectual needs is n defense
aeainst Communism. When that de-
fense is broken down, a new one
is invente~. The serious threat
of communist philosophy to "ra-
tional" objection becomes gradU-
ally more and more persistent
and clear. Therefore for qunking
idealists, vho persists in main-
taining the predominance of the
intellect (our Dr. Aronson be-
lieves in an oligarchy of the
intellect-a glorified "Br ain
Trustl1), a. philosophy which
points to the f'a.ct t ha t t he orn.y
way out is the way out of the
working class, a defense Cl..?,a::.list
C omriuni em mus t be "i1a:.luf'1tJ t ured
(and by sc~b labor ..tou) ~t ~ny
cost. For n ow can the /ronSj;:"18,
intellects par ultr~1 ~0 eX?3~t-
e c1 to j oin ahou Irl ers v'j t '.; -t:.Lie
wo rk i ng cla-ss in ('c·3.:L·.-"'~J j;:),1 'J':le
w orLrl out of econcc i c ::'.::"''':.'....
But don't forget, >~:r:., .:v.~·().l:~~n:,
you, too, as you s~f! 00~5 :aid
(Continued O~ 2,,3)
THE SOVIET-GERM.4.N TRADE PACT it
The Soviet Union's rec~nt
trade ~greGment with GerQuny has
raised this question in some
people's ninds: Isn't the Soviet
Union thus helping to support
Hitler,bitterest enemy of the U.
S.S.R. who is openly planning an
attack upon her?
No, it is the Soviet Union
Which is being helped arid n ot
Hitler. With the machinery that
they will purChase, the ES8~
will speed up the construction
o~ nll those things that will
make it imprGgnable against all
the imperialist plots which are
being brewed by Hitler and his
allies. The Soviet Union "sup-
ports~ .Hitler ulike a rope sup-
ports a hanging man" to usc Len-
in's phrase.
Then why did Hitlor grant
credits to the USSR on such fav-
orable terms since this will
mo.ko it more difficult for him
to launch his imperialist attack?
It va s the desperate need of
Germo.n capitalist economy to
find o.n outlet for its products
chich compelled the fascists to
grant such favorable terms to
the Soviet Union, ~lthcugh this
.means that the USSR would be
strengthene( and the war plans
of Hitler would be hampered.
The Soviet Union in making
such agreemento concJuC~H them
only to furt~e~ th8 c.~USu of the
inJc.orn:ltiocl:d_ :r cv c Lu t i o: ,-'.:ry move-
merit r.'.r!L~ 'C'J W,'l<-LD:W tb:, :;,:).:;1:10.1-
Lst s, It p~.c,_Y·s one gr':'~·'.ll :"tc~dnst
anothe£ i~ ordG~ to w8a~:n 0..11
of th~~.[~ ~ll cc~it~~is~ cQunt-
ri28 th~r~ ~~c ~G~r~CJi9 ~j.~tat-
orships I '/"'.,-;;thG· ::.~--:- j~0n foro as
in Ger1!lo':;:.· ox 5.•: G or.cea Le t' fash-
ion l1S in ~;;'8 ~O-'{.-:.}J:d "dem oc-
rricLe s;" ~r.'.!::leyrtl-':3 ~""..- ~_ enemies of
til J C.-:,~J -; t. '1~';Yl'~r,:: r:.: "~1 ~;lJ int er-
~':'c~~"'!1'\'; ~·:l'\.L:·l.·i.;:J.r:\C~:_l-t~.~ ·.~.:no Soviet
l~' l~Oll L'" J~:.:i~1S ~~L···"'st CY'lG and
t uen i~~...~ OT11.:;~::4 ~:~t:':"l~t·.·t n ..- i.r dis-
C,):'.~Ct8 to l'~',:~-;~}lal' U1G cause of
50c_n:ism ~1d the wO~'king class.
, '
E Due A T ION I NT H E S 0 V lET UNION -'....
UThere is absolutely nu
such thing as a graduate student
without ~ job. A whole year be-
fore grad ua'tL on the s t urtun t is
given a list of tho openings~All
in~ustry clnnors for trainod
men. Since it is a socialist
.in.tu stry and therefore free from
crises, there is no limit to the
a80unt of expansion thnt can
take placo, Jxcept the hWD0n el-
ament, 3xcapt the fact that it
takes timo to, train 2n engineer.
Each onethat is trainer is there-
fore worth his wcieht in gold
to Soviet industry.The student's
only renl trouble is in making
up his n ind whe r e to gO.II
Thus, the Soviet Union.
This r s exactly wha t hap-
pons in the United Statos, isn~t
it? This is c~~ctly the future
that awaits a City College Grad-
uate, isn't it?
The keyword in Russian ed-
ucntion is expansion. At Present
over 50 par cent (80,000,000) of
the popul~tion go to school and
still more schools nre being
bUilt daily. All chil~ren of
school aee attend until the 3nd
of the compulsory Eoursc, when
they are givGn the choico 'o~
specialization -o'r g oi ng to ~lOr-k.
There is' n'o ,vlaste·"in t,tiL$_-::pi,oe~
ram. ~·'Ev&rytlii"ng'·.'~is' ·planner" ::ai1'd
mappo Ij k out:.;· -:The' l'Yol-d:ihti·d ual '·cnca-
SGS nis ·1'inG;-·6f·'e'r.1dcavor,'.;1nd(...·"iSi
not ("t:i~§·t>r:\cti§cl'·r13yt~ ;a:rcl.h1h:i'o:rita
ar t if i c in.l··~urtic ulla. ('Tn:6 }letS l!ilt t
is an ever 'i!id~r:li"Be gt'ouPl~0flse''''




(1y O:~c1 li'IOt'k. ,(I, "Se-rerdl'.!r10nthsa
year br:;fore ent8r~'J['; p!'of-
I.j S S i 0 f::b.1!': scl1tJ.o l~) ·n t:(j..3 ~.J',ri j;ilii r1 tL2l
enp.;''lf[~Sin Elanual W'J.:;: j:1 .:.'.:-::.(.t-
l~Y;~- of.l·en fq.rn \ 'tat 0..,1:. ';-'>- i +(.( ~H1":'": ~:~ ·i·· -- . 1. ~ '. ~ ..,') ~,:..._.~ ~1~.'Jl1~.·:."'·" .h·"'.vhthos,) ·g~8U'Jb.·' I.>"llt, •.. d.~r.SU.' 11r • ~. ~ I· -, t f'sn8U (erJ.r8sts,:th~'· ·r;.,~·1 0' ,I.t't\~j..
sj")"'s Jlll~at in(ltls;J_"~""l,~)l'\Jrrd:·r.':., ";:'
Tri~;CUleh.';such'proc~~~',:~~s~:i~h'~~~J~~
I{ .....' ,t I l' I 1 t1 t{ 1.1,1 ~,.i'" j 'j "_'-
j I, ... \.'r . ft ... :' :~t
idnrity of Dnnu~l and intellect-
ual workers in the USSR is en-
sured.
The students receive an ~l~
Lowancc .fr om the state to be
nblu to continue their stud-
ies. They sleop in lnree well~
liehtod ~ormitoriesl subdivided
for Den, women, an~ Darried peop-
le, They are cspcci~lly well
treate~ today bJc~uSO of the io-
portnnt role they will play in
Soviet construction of the fut-
ure.
Already Russian education
has practically liqUidated the
first g r ea t pr cb Len wh i ch it has
tackled. In 1913 illiteracy ~as
as hieh as 70 percentof tho gen-
eral populntion~ Today only ten
percent is illiterate ~nd the
perc2ntn~c is fnst (ecroasine;.
Where fornerly the czar nnintuin-
01 th : peoples of As i a anr: south
Russia as illiterate thralls, the
Soviet e;ovornrJent unrle r the ieacl
crship of tho C omrsun.i s t Party
has openeC DCl.ny schools for
these oppressec ninoritics, has
hnssGnt out trained philologists
to d.raw up g rnrma r s f or the na t-
ivc languages.
While the' s t ud'errt·bodies'in
ne-\V' scho oLs- Lnc r esssc ]--t hc i~:F,:"Sor
0]: .t-eacho r.s ,h.:.'l,.s·· do ub Le- - ill' ch e
pOT i or'. 19Z5 to J.933~. 1T.::\I lc·:"1.<.Jh...·
or s taro PTO,: sG~;-.:in't OS':';:L"l':';C'J as
fCl,s t :as th3-y' gratlua ':.,o ~ (' lC!'J<.ire '
t.hG s o 'l' fo, c 1. s vli'th '.,t:('lG .'-3 t:.c:,t'G 0:£
e ,JllC2..t i ct: ,'i'n :the' ,~hG.t mb:v ·lLLpc
s~ch'oors, [1,1'0 .closed/ l:J.l~ttLts- ,;-"'':'0'-
&r'op.pLng:~'-,r' " ; '/fU6.1ifJiert- ~,~J, 0~'~~Ts
s.t" Jive!
'Nl0' {,.:n si:{e:th,t:b ~the c'r; ri t, r [J; st t'"
lies in't'ne c(;H1urol·i-df''tt.i 'l..:~5t'e.
In~ ,.the,r~r2n~~i t,n .~)J';i~-.f1};: Lffi ··cc ~7.:bal
t l'lB 1~~(:"1'3 (.'-: l :,.~:rl.T~'R ~. 'rc ~~e ":.' ~1-i',(I ~I .~:.r .' ~'1l(1-
u ...~r1t-ll~:~l~·~llit.;~?1~).y'~.. :'~)';' 't~"'.~'''~l,,:~J .:;,).:J):~.-:,j
Lr. i:\·~l~·L~C'." ~'Io.:,,~:_~ ~t.~.t~.. l';'~~ li!~l_(:·. ':1'. ~~;:.:l~'}.t.,7",_ ~
<Jr~..··~~"'·~ .. ,·: ..~:..>t~,:·)(l.,·.,.t·~;':: j •• ~)~'" .~ 1-1I·~i.l
!.~D~" . l".l··i'~ ~:":'b ~;,J l'~·:.o·f",·!.t'lj~\~.~~l·lP I)f'
t~~~~1~.:1,1:·· : T·:vL:'·~./ ::,t,~, .~~'(>'~\llLf..,c,''r .. ~0UtS
e-:~i.,l.C·]J-~·1.;iI .L ~l' ~ 1: S t).· J'-ri" ~L'1~~CI'e3'ts ~
..(''':~..l I ~. , I .~ _ l'" l:" .'..\





CHI N A'S REV 0 L UTI 0 U S P R ~ ADS
Out of the million nnct one
conflicting reports fran the in-
terior of impGriali8t-rid~Qn
Chin3, one fact standq out - the
Red Army is steadily aclvaYJcing
upon Cheng-tu, cnrit,-;,'l- of D'C:uc:'1-
uan Chl'n""'s La rrrost "J'-"''''''''~Yl''''C>, L.lo (.-~ C \.1 .J ! J,. oJ I •• I.. \... • ...J Ct
In the last faw m0nt~s.t~0 G8V3-
ments of the worz0rs nnct 02~8~
an t s ' Red Army hc.w.-cb e en: c»: V'81'-
ging from north a~G sout~. 0\er-
coning:!.ll mili to.l'Y :vl(1 '1,".,+'nl','11
obstacles, in a nar:h O.r ov~r
1,000 oiles, with the :r2:'1~~J,t
tl1...'1t th;; panic-s t:cic!~:;n lj J1E-'::;2'-
oisie of Szechu::tn pl'.)vin,:o ,'1(,0
daily fleeing, sprnadinz ~~].0S
of fami ne ~nd pi ll:l.p;;i ne; ,'I': t h. t,1.0
fUll support of thJ c~pitQli3t
press.
"
Inme4"iately b[lck of the
present drive of the Chinese
workers to reconquer their own,
is the history of an intGrn~-
tional imperialist united front,
which establishort Q rine 01 a
million Kuonintang so1ctiers a-
round tho central Soviet dis-
trict of Ki3ngsi in 1934. This
was made directly poosiblo ~Y
the support of air forcGsfi-
nancer by the Roosevelt govorn-
mont, and Nazi generals supp~ic(l
by Hitler to Chi~ne KQi-sho~.
But while the cnpitnlist
worln was ringing with stcries
of the' cbmpleto c1cstrlA.ctj,on· of
tho rc" nrrJics, 'ivhilo Chjnnc, KEd
shek was prbclaioing 7ictory 0-
ver·tho-Rells, the: Sovi8t aI':.:.'.Y
ctocic1or1 to smash t.l1TGUI~h '~~13
rine :n.t:lc1) set' out for SZGC1::'LiJ,n
provinco. With whht sLceoss 13
soen frOG this> (1 i spa tc~..fr on ni.G
Shaneha.i 'Evcn'ing POt)~ - ::'-oY'Hl l<~el'-
cury: ..
" In thb cd. ty' (Chong-- t u)
l:.1,:l.rtia1 lo.w hc.'1.S boon pTccl:l.inG'lo
Foreie;n residents 2:"',; i:'J(~c:.:;-:Ie;
froD the' tTty'''bY a1::'): ......::·,~;· ::.~"'
thorities nr'reste(~ [,0':::' ·:~~<\,.t.: ..'f
hum1rc(1 pers,oDs \':::':~F'\.~· Cuvil.i·;.·"
florerlsupporters 0: ';'~'3 1{(;~1'3.:'
I 1 rOo'
r' , .
Thi~ latter fGot 1ndicates
the so ur ce of tho l;,~d:I~.lY~ p. I)'JlC r
of the }{G (' A.:T'y.". i~l'ln ::,,~.cu- t..1 ·.:l<:c'c1
s upp ort of '0).1G jJrtL"J';[) i Ci.C' t.lio
SO":-.i.C·LS, 1~'~'l~CJtll~:~t~to::.s ~ji11.:t..:r
w;-::.:~r.:h t he s e nj -:'..1:;,;;:·l,::; :LJ'\ Q ~~TG
v:i 'v :1.LiJ.v t: Q::' C :2;,1-, e ,c: ·f.l:/ :1,;'1 0l:::'3 rr Q r
'\;1;1:D ;:)·~).Jc.:~~s~ I:'~ [:.rt\/·:-; [~'3iJ~~1~tj ,;n.:J-
t o-i e;::C",lt (J.:;n;;·/ ca r t a ::"CL ('ll
}'l ~: ~..} i . :,i': + '''l C ':1 ...., -~ "1.- ..... "'"'l "n':' . -r- ... 1..-"\ c 'C". ~".>.-c:.-- .".l " '-,.!! <.J ,.I'~,,,,,.'.: l!t'. l" ,..; ".I '.'1;0-
1'1' • ~ -'-,J' ,..,1 " ~.:~.- .. , .', 1'" t.- -'. h
_I ••Y ~c_.,J I..... .!' •• ' .JL .. .I.J.;.::...)) l,,' __ l ·3( !'c..t.,,:,.J ",f!;
tnn C'~r'Cl';'''' bv ,~n'~'7" cf l'('~ '-."
~ t.J.' ... '.... .JV~} • ;J ....t..l:J,..,J .L. tJ •. ~ •.)-
l:1J:1~~. t~~:.lrlcrl:l~l(:C8l: ..-r"":l.f." _::r':',y
f.).J.tJ J.1J.C s" [:'.·~tl.·",·:l.l::!; J,0 c;'~{:;_11~~e~::!~;,l.~!t
2"'(1 c'"n~'1JL.~·(.>,l ·,','Ie', '''''1~'1'"''1'''~ "n:"':.1,.0 - '" ~ ~ 41. ,I \. • k, .. ' • , 1V'... ) , LA" ,.. '-' ~ ,,' ... ,. !U \.lo
aV0rC~'Q c(' f~~·to~n C~)n:L 0~Gh
fe:.' -t:'ING1"(:c; }1CIL:I'S ~..nbor r~;:(' thG
g:'(j[;tt;t:' 1~,r0:f.L·r, cf ~:';'::'-Yl,1C1.rei Cn.J,,"
'l';-103 P31.S •• :"lt8. 1'c:::-cc,::Yl, to l'J.h-;·~on
1;;':1,~ 1 (n::~ 1 C ti ~., ~u l:tn(~:.L('.::,\1 f::: ,
p,.ylng L,j ~.li,onG in t~'~'iJi)r,8 to
an:,' wn~ ";.(.l.L'(~ v,ho 1](;C1i.p.'.Ob dh'3ir
t "'-, ~./,....···i- ~ ,·-='1' ~ ~ , •. ' -'.. .t ....... ~ ...... \, \; ~ J J i:J I...'." t;..L G r) l ~ll..l ~...' I) c: 3 e -
~ 1 ; ;'," 'v n"1 (., 0r "0 ....S ., .\ C' ..., r ~,'1t-1 A. .......... ..1.,... '-'l.." ..! J..J.."':' f·.rl ...... '~l.o \.J::" ""'" "
thU~8 ~illiQns e~~~rly t~rn to
ti1f3 2,co:; L:, -s ::(el~ Arc; CtS th811: on-
ly lJ.CrO 18T l.it01'!),ti.'Jn,
A siGnific~nt aspect of tho
successes v! the RGd Arny is tho
uni +~y \1~~'j~.';:1. the cttpi talist na-
t i 0,1 8.. J1.' fl :0i t (}t i1G :i. roc ~1f lie tin e
int8T8sts. ·~isu]:l.Y npainnt tho
S #,.-1 :~ -!- ~ - ,1\ 'Y'l #1 "..,- ,~I Y'\ ~ ~ ~ .'.o l .. (j ,,""" ."1.,.,. ..0 ,:./0 .. (. e~ , ! or Gp
1020 C11.:ua ~o Gho,or~G:rs VlOlll[~
bo to ~03G tho nillions i~v~st~d
in h.or 'rJ~;- J~1.:)::n l :E~1r:::.o,r.c1,Ii:,nr.1co
G.n'~: t,~:(::: t~rn.~.~G~ 8~a~~·cs. (:OtlSO--
q1n:-"'i'JJ 'cr.(.j .:' ~rC'ss 8Pl'C.'l,,~S eve-
ry co' ......::or' -, i -::'J.:.:; 11 C' [,[~:" ~nR t the
~1.8':"'''G::_~ l).(~I-~- J~ •.":L':ll' T.''1,L~}1 "t}1L. Gnj_Jccd
::;:}~l;;~~S C :-:'1):1 j,J +'~'1.:l.;~ thl) "'l'c-!Jels
\;31'0 S',v,.;.,'LJ.',ne C<~'Gt tr~c pr'Jvi.ncGj
IJ .~-"1.~~ .:~~ Y.: ~.~ Q s t rlJ :~r (tl~12"'~~u 0 C" .. ~'ct rJ s
o (} ,j n~:-~':',.', ~r . '::'!:i.e N sv )' lJ rl-~ T 1. JO S
PJ.!·').· .. ,.~"';1,15 EU(JL:'~ (:~'C:WC ~":J.°~rp.:-.enmla
O,?U~'::_ '~n:: ~cJ( .\:-L.~~ "()('in3 'Y'(;SpO:!1-
EJ .. ::";.~~tj I ~~" ·1 flG ·C.(.J:·(;:1,;,:cr.1C;(~ st::rvo,-
t:i:()r~ cf (,i;.:('>/e 1.Jl::.:L."T.url p,JCl..sal1ts,
YI!"j""" ':i'r'·""""-{""C'~-'l~Y<O'JJJ':-J. the"' .... ..L _ .... --'-" • .1. ....... ,1-~"" '~J, u· I
e,:l~-:-:.J.+,eetD:',[:/\3· of f'-~.ui;,J C.re in
tn'Jot "-[i ·:;l_~.:i ~:t-l oj"' }I[tr']·~j '1J'J the
l(l) J!"!~.(:t.:L~ll·; c,ap.l., __L, 'dhcre' the
:'iJ.1 .",.,:,',' iLn.S ~1(7"T,,-cr bOtH1.
\;':jr,~-.,. t{]ll c~"ptUl'G of Cheng-
~ c: (,)D t L:mcl~ Gn :;'J'olO)
Ho A. OVEhS'r:~EEET
AL'1D 1£ISURE
In Sunday's (April Gl) N.Y.
Times Magazine Frof. H.A. Over-
street, f amou s ,~fflei' of lei-
~ure for everybody) propagand-
Izes for his pet conviction, a-
bout which he is Rl~o2t r81i~-
ious in his fanaticism. ~~t it
be said however th~t the style
of the p:-ofessor1s esay is n~t so
so much ::oracul[,rlt and '~insis·c-
en t " es "c a.Im" arid II::;'ei;;;Ul::lly,l;
quite appropiate to his them~.
He'11 have you know tha t 11e
does not want ~~ to convince
you ag&inst your will, but if
you'll study his arguments in
the true "liberal" manner, you
can't help but agree that 1here
is ~ truth in what he says.
Yes!
•
lilt bee,ins to dawn upon us
that in this technologically
fertile age there need be long-
er be a special paras:tical
C~asb with the privilege of
tlme to spare, but thEt, if we
are wiSt enough to organize our
resources, abundant Le i sur e CF,n
be the possession of all,"
"This is a n6W conception!"
About a centmry ago an-
other "religious fanaticn--his
name is Marx~-formulated this
same conception. Today the
quack Overstreet ladles it out
as "new", after thinning the
broth until it is practically
water.
The "we" is also pre sump-
tu~us. That the professor has
neIther the energy nor the wis-
dom to help "or'gan i ze " t.ne i\re_
sour cea" that will usher :i.na
"democratic age of leisure~ is
clear from the kind of 1\lei:::,ure
he wishes for "alll!. :':Eera tl),-
fore the Enjoyment of thebe po-
wers has on the whole been re-
served for a few. We have cRIJed
them the Leisure Cl&80 arid :'~Ei\-e
hated them or enviad t~p~ 2S
our social philosoP~lj,3b t.I~·re
dictated. Both ha~~ and 2~VY




Ima~ine the professor who
candidly aspires to be in t~e
r ank s of the l:lucky ODes .: -;"a~,\:-
ir:·eJ par t .i.n the E_~£:~g1,:.~ to co} ~ ~-
atl-tf,)}.l c La ssl e s.s SGC:Lf";·~J~T.. 'T.':..I.3
.PI r:··~~'j8S0:r c),(';a7.'l~1 ::l..J~.:, r s s t.ne
,\; C J d 11 th i YlF-' S C'f 1 if"::; , ::'Cl ci.. .n·::;
pr~:~rs to h~ve them G~o;~'J~ j~-
~o his J,ap. Now, dea~ L~0_C~bOrj
mt' , •1 _18 ~rr&ng8~ent cannot ~os~it-
ly hold fo~ every~ody. You do
not then wan t to abolish the
Le i sur e cl&ss, bu t (0l:2:t'l~.1dit,
p~rhaps to include yourself--but
you are alre&dy h&lfwsy in it--
and just for appe aranc d s sake,
maybe a few of the h&rd work-
inr,men in the dirty baa fac-
t.ori es . Arid G. Santayana, another
llgrE::at"aduo cat.e of Lc i sur e , in-
qll.ireswhether Communists are
Umaterialists in the piggish
B~nse, and stub~ornly determined
to let no one bbCct~e thG dead
level of their own vulf:,c..rity."
Now the prqfesbUr is aw are
of the sophistry tRlk atout
leisure for eVbryLody in capit-
alist society. he thErefore cov-
ersup with more sophistry.
"If it is indeed time
(cle~rly it is in cc..~italiBt
societyt) that lesswwork meens
less (or no!) pay, then the so-
called New Leisure will b~ no-
thine. short of disastE::I." Note
the clever us~ of the "ifi", hyp-
othetical form. If J10u appr oach
the profesSor and &sk: is it in-
deed true? He will hed[e: he is
no t sur e , "we 'l~ 1\ have to wa i t
and see and l:hope11 •
"'Jh2t more .ing en i ou s mach-
inbb v"j.J.lte invented, that few-
8T h~nd~ will Le Yt;quired to
TLJ.D these mere iP'~f~(lJ_OLJS ms.ch-
lnes. this.<.m~y ~~~k s triumph
for :to;}::.,:1 tt;(;L:1o}L.~)i("r~:;'ci"lJj,-
• ... ' (~ ......._~...;.,., , . ( ""'''' \ l ..... .1-. ~~ L-..za t t ori Cd._",.l.c..-' .. J .• ,:,: ',)1)." vd ~HE::
Y"'rlSb)i' V\"r'rE::T'-+ r" ,1' (i; I.1J.r ....' I.. '-'.~:.:... !'.J ..L.' .... ~.. t;:).J .:>."
r,'ea~l tLle :r/d'.d: 0:':· ric Yd.~;l' 1iving-
-ur:.1_3~~. ty S(;~lt: ,~1,§~P.ldl.cono!nic
arI c:. ":1G(~m0~ ~ rE."d;)_,~ .~) all in hour-s
( ",'n" l ....n r le)c -' .0' t ~ V .t~ , .• oJ I
THE RO lE OF VIa U1\!CE IN SOCIETY
It is very ccnmon these days for the ideo lcgists 0 f the capitalist C Iaas to c on-
domn the revc lutiorory LlOVOr.lOm 0 f tho pro lotarin.t on tho ground that this rccvoncrrt
utilizos are glorifios vio Ionco, To bO sur-e t t~i1.is is Iud Lcr-o us , corJing freo poc p lo
who woro ros ponsib 10 for or whc supportod thO WorId War, and who ar o now s pord i.rg b iJ.~·
lions of do Llar-s in propo.ra.tien fer tho noxt war, 0.00, likoHoo.rst ani Co'., arc tho
first to acr-oam for tho Liilitary wnon wcrkors donand that our rODa.rko.b10 tochniquo b 0
used to food o.nd c Ic-tho t.ho people.
It. is nc naons Lca Lvt c ra.iso thO questien: is vic Ionc.e geod or ba.d t should that
noans bo chc son or so no ethor! Vic Ionce as such is neithor a b lensing ncr 0. curse.
ThO ovaluatien 0 f vie Ionc o doponds upon wha.t it is us od for a rd bY whctl. If it is
usod fer thO bonefit of society, it is geed; if it is us od for o.nti-sccio.l pur-pcs cs ,
vic lonco is bad o.rrl tc bO cc rd oranod, All history pcints to thO fo.ct that v Lc lonco
is 0. nocoaaar-y accor,1];XJ..niJ:1Ontcf thO social r-ovolutions in thodovolcprJont c f scciety.
Tho vielonco ef rovelutiemriolll: appears so roprohonsiblo not. bocause viclonco
is oxclusivo with thOLl, but bOco.uso in thoir CaSOt thoy o.ttack o.nti-ao cia. 1 boings, or-
ganizod as thO stato. A g1o.nco evO'1"histery, hewovor, would estab lish tho fact that
this is net origiml with thO pro lotario.n rove lut ic ra.rios. The rising ca.po.ta1ist
clo.es Acted siuiJArly in thoir b'-ourgocis rovc luticns of 1848, 1776, and 1789. It was
necossary thon Q.S new, to osto.blish a dicto.toria1 stato cf ono ebss evor othors du-
ring a poricd of roconatructicn. Tho.t ebss ef pocple, whe haVo boon se ccrrliticnod
bY their secio.l onvironoorrt, to act in o.n o.nti-sccio.l ani destructivo w.nnor oust bO
supprossod by tho c1o.ss Which ho.s boon cor4itienod to thO nO'll 6cci(.\1 roquiroLlorrts of
sccioty. This doos net Doan tho.t thO. supprossod chsses oust, o.t 0.11 tioos , bO rJor-
ci10ss 1y oxecuted, iupriscnod, etc. But· it dces uoan tho.t a stato, with t'ho prcgros-
aivo class o.s thO ruling cbss, l.:tlst bO osto.b1ishod al'ld se crganizod o.s'to ornblo it
tc cCQ)o.t o.ny~attouptB o.t 0. rooatn.b lishoont 0 f thO 0 Jd erder, at countol' rcrvc lution,
a.rd a.t sa.botago. .
ThO history 0 f 0.11 provious ly rocordod socioty is thO histcry 0 f tho C l..'\ss strug-
bglos of conflicting socio.l chssos. It is tho histery of or,lorging C]aSSOB fighting
fer social powor, vic 1em ly evorthrowiXJg thO out livod ruling c la.as 0.00 triuuPhantly
s oiz hlg power. Tho ouorging capitalist c lo.ss fought its pitchod bo.tt loa with tho fou-
do.l o.ristocracy whiCh sought to rotain power /lftor. its bo.so had withor~M o.wa.yand tho
f o.so had o.lroo.dy boon hid for a. now capitalist oconcr..)". That is thO losson that oust J
) 0 drawn fro~.1history: !lO c mss ha.s ovor o.chiovod pewor without vic lont strugg 10.
t
Todo.y the only ehss tho.t l:o.s boon ccnditicnod by its soci0.1 oxis-~onco 0.00 its
kay pesition in producticn is thO werking cbas. It o.lono can fight a.go.inst o.n cut-
l.1odod oconcL1ic society o.nd load civilization to a. highor sccial, oconetlic o.rrl cuI ...
tura1 phno. Tho bottor crganizod tho werking cla.ssis fer d~cisivo a.ction am conso-
quontly tho strcngor thO rove 1uticno.ry dictiltership of tho pre lotario.t, tho loss vic-
10nco will bO Medod fer thO rocenstructicn 0 f socioty. Tho fo.et tho.t thO vlcrking
c hss was nct sufficiont ly and corroct ly orgilnizod has net rosultod in c 1o.ss poaco,
but in tho bo.roo.ric vic lonco c f fasciso. Fb.scisu, in turn, drives stoadily toward thO
whe losalo l"Jurdor am msso.cro c f wa.r.
Tho quosticn is net ef thO glorificaticn ef vi~lonco. ThO ahoico boforo l:nnkirrl
is botwocrn roaotieIl/lr'y vic lo'nco fc llcwod by shattorod, oconcL"lY',dotorioratin. of toch-
niquo, a.rrl wo.r-"or rovo lutie ra.ty vio lonco fe llowod by roco nstructio n, full utilizaticn
o.rrl iopr(;'voLlont of tochniquo ,. intorrnticml brethorhocd, am firully tho disappoa.ro.nco
of 0.11 c1a.s80B 0.00. thO necossity for 80c1o.1 violonco.
HAVE YOU READ?
Il~ERIALlffiC--L~nin .
Growth or 1,101101)01i 65; for d..gn
mark~t ~xpansion. Facte ana Fig-.
ur(;s. Really indi8~Gn~ibl~ for the
Eerious stu~6nt.
1.:3RCHiJ1TS or D:'iJATH--Engcl or ..o ht
A good Gxpoeurc ofthGSG cApi-
t a lis ts who kn ow no II f'a't h er land II. .
If you still b~liGVG the last war
was fought to make the world Baf~"
for .dtmociAc~~ then get 1hie book.
DECLINE OJ? JJ,l:L;;RIChlT C~PITALI3j,·[
--LGwis Co r'cy
AfiGr ro;;ading through this ab-
sorbing analysis ~onGycoillbcd'With
fine illus"nations,' cha r t s and r c-
f~rGnc~s, try to gLt "an Eco prof to
I' t. f u t G t 11at cap ita 1 i am i s go i n g, .
going,-gonG.. 'I'u i a. book is wr i t t en .
in und crs tand ab Lc .languagc."1,fhilc
cor~ ~dV2nCGd M8rxiats mAy dis8grGG
with som~ o~ the formu12tions~ no
on e C8n deny th« f Ln c cd uc a t i.v c ma-
t e r i a I eric Lo s cd ,
HIGTORY OF TEE RUS~IAE REVOLUTION
--L ..T~otsky
Here is tht. first time pn AC-
'GlV(;. pr.r t i c i p cnt , in tru s c us c on e
of th c f'o r crao s t l..J',dc.rsof the Rus -
s Lan Revolutions of 1905 .-:;nd1917,
h~E sct down ~n 2nplysis of its or~
i 6i n . nd d e vc Lopmcn t.· Thr a ugh t hr e e
vol~~vs th~ thrilling growth of
wo rki ng c Lr e s forc (,8 r:.g~inet c ZF1r~'
i20 ~nd c~pit~liSD sweepS the rcp,-
d er r:long. The. runp Lc d oc umcn t a t Lori
nonetitu~Gs ~ fine. survey of r(;fc~-
d1C(; for the st ud en t ·of Rue s i nn
history.
TEN DAYS THAT 3IIO(IK 'TH3 WOhLD
--John Hc",d
The ~ctu~l insurrGction. L",nin
prcf~ccs tl1is powLrful.r:c.count of'
the seizure of powe.r .wit.h ,his own
Bt~mp of ppproyri. All novels s(~m
prle tQ this ·true story. John R~",d,'
r>.n A,mE;rio r,n co 11 ego;;gr~d r>.nd nc.WS-'
p~pcrm~n, tells in t~rs(; lr>.ngurgc
wlv,.t eo n11:ny symp".thi zcrs cr-.nnot
6xplr:in in w~Lks.
It • 't. '. ) I • • Jit /:/ . r,~iF r : t.;,t "
THE :FS" FILl T ANT
',':'LklyOr;'l1 of t h o ~.I0RE~"1:R8 PAWry ,
5 5S'~ st. 11 3 t r l. c. t
--. ----_ ..
THE liE',1 Il·jTER:TAJ:'ION.AL
Th(.or'"'tie.~l mon t nLy cr g-,n of 'Glll
',IORiCRG ?,II('l'Y. Artie 1..,s by Lt.o n
'i'rotsky, 3idni..,y Hook, :Mriz Eu.':tm::n.
YOUlW SP ..mTACUS
Mpnthly or.g~n of thc; S?~R~ACUS
YOUTH LEA3-U"::;On youth problems. ,
Ei-moutllly o r g ;n of tnt. nyc s'tu-
.a~nt ~rrction of the 3YL.
EA§S I..IJ:3TI1IJG
UKIT::E AGAInST IlI?ERIALISJ:' WAR
D(.fend thG Ethiopirns
SpG':kl:.I: ]:AURIC3: SP:~ TOR, ro rm.,r ly
,Ex~c Com of ~h~ Conint~rn
Sund2Y~ Octob~r 20 ~t Irving P1nzp
Lr v i n g PlneG - 15 strc..-:.t .•
3P,,-\r, :LCUS YOUTH LJ£ii.GLJE
55 E·st 11 Str~~t
r....w York
I ',;ould like mo r e Ln f'o rmr t i on '
~nd r copy of tbc ~bov~ checked
publicption.
T '. , . •
1'1 r.m (; .. . .. . . '",i ••••• " " • " " " •• " • " " " " " " ••
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If you seek salvation for
your soul, you pUll a If. S. Eliot
~r.an Ernest Hemingway,· yo can
on the fundamental precept of the J01n.the Catholic Church 9 If you
supernatural. "Its social funct- convrnce yourself of the missmrtln
ionis to act as an opiate to keep of·the working class, of the part
thelower classes passive, to make the Communist Party plays in the
them accept the bad conditions movement towards a revolution,
under which they have to live in you become a Co~munist. C01~~unism
the hope of a reward after dea'th" soes not offer "satvat.Lon" to
(Browder in the April Communist) the working masses. It points to
Each religious sect maintains ~he fact that the revolution is
that it has the truth, therefore l.nevitable, thet the workers
you can e1ther accept or reject must comprehend this tnevitabili ty
them (i# you need the salvation) and that hte workers tst realize
as you would any other religion. their historic mission. You dont
But communism is not an attempt have to be a good little boy, say
(as the Aaronsons would have you your prayers and then get connnunism
believe from the previous asser~ --you'll get it anYway.
tion) by a handfUl of social re- The philosophy of cormnunism
formers to create a panacea for ~akes serious appeal to the in-
the worlds ills. Marx says in tellectual s, The capital ist cri-
The Cow~unist ~anifesto (page 31 ,sis grows ever sharper. Intellec-
Kerr edition) lIThetheoretical· tualscan no longer straddle the
.conclusions of the communists arc ,fence in benign self-conterpl:at-
in no way based on the ideas or lJ. .'ton.They must either take one
principles that have been invented side o~ the other in the class
by this of'·that would be und.ver-aa.Ii~trugg1e. The. clear comprehensionreformer. . 01 the co~nun1.st philosophy(notthe befuddled interest of the cur-
ious dilettants) brings"ri th it
clear analysis of the science of R
history. A clear comprehen~.ion of
communist philosophy brings with
it clear comprehension of the
mission of th~ Communist Party. .
An article such as this cannot
give the whole of communism in
a few words. Read cornnunist the-
ory from first hand information
in the workeof Marx,·Engels,
Lemin, amd Stalin. Read Olryin's
Vfhy· Communism. Read the l/C~m_
munist Manifesto", read Lenin's
iiStateand Revolution", read








s toppe d 1qyi ng
. . "They merely express in gen-
erar terms actual relations
existing and springing from an.
existing class struggle, from a
historical movement aoin~ on un-de·rour own eYes •.i 0 0
\
I
Whether the capitalists will
it or not, whether the Aaronsons
will it or not, the working class
is heading for the world revol-
ution. All history shows it. All
scientific fact proves it.
Religion is an attempt to·
create for man in fantasy the
reward of a paradise after death.
It ·ismerely an attempt to ex-
plains life's mysteries awaY,·it is
not based on scientific fact.Com-
mun~sm on the other hand explains
thes: mysterie~ scientifically, .
it explains sC1.entifically where
man is heading.
IH. A. C 'rlGR'3TRW~T A11D Ili:rnJR::i.:
(contd, f rorn P. )
t, can go. hand in hand wi th prc-




Af,ter thue pIe us ibly rc;-
v eaLi ng that he und er eta nd s
the f~cte, thet he recoGnizes
the necessity of eolution,though
whpt solution we pre not in-
formed, end pfter n few pious
platitudes ~bout the Power Age
pnd how uwhile wage distribution
may lag behind productive fac~l-
ities,it will inevitably(:)p,s in
the paste?), tend to adjust it-
self to new condi t t ons v , he f i nae
lly reaches the conclusion he
ha.s been aiming e.t.
l'If these as eert Lo ne a re
correct, it would indeed seem
tha.t we a re handed for f' still
shorter working dpY$ for more
time to use ae we pleRse and for
e. "stillll higher etande.rd of liv-
ing.1t B
1., i. : I . ,..~ • L t _ f •
..,. r, '. . j ,:
err 1J. .1 st. WlT 1no fiRCi SIll. the
strut!>cilb for our (A'li.ly ntt(Js. Hl0
in d~ftnct of the Sovi~t Uninn.
(corit ~n p~6e ~ix)
til, n n t o n Ly v.ou Lr. thE", Lrr ge s t
)rnv.i.ncc.o f Ch i n i c or..e u no er
wor ke r e f' aru.e r r u lc , ou t l l a r g er
1nrJ fi r n. t; r 0 I ~t VI. 0 ;11 (j bt t 1: t '"I -
bli sh t.O, fr orr, v,h.i ch t h e RBd A..rffij
WQLllU 0t.. in 1 post t t on to libt.r-
'ltt.. q,ll o f Chin 1 f'r or., tnt
b Lo o dy Ku on.Lu t lng il',.)t.l i r Li E: t
rr l e , Th e Re o ArriN wi Ll, riot be
stop)Ld. M
'jfend i» .
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